
CLASSPAD 330 & 330 PLUS HANDHELD OS UPDATE  

 

PLEASE NOTE: You will require your ClassPad USB cord included in box at purchase.  

 

1. Go to http://edu.casio.com/products/cp_soft/cp_agreement.html  

2. Read software licence agreement.  

3. You can either accept or not accept. Not accepting will terminate the updating process. Accepting will take 

you to the following page.  

4. Under ClassPad 300 series tick OS update for ver. 3.06.4000 
    Under ClassPad 300 PLUS series tick OS update for ver. 3.10.4000 
5. Go to the bottom of the page and click next 
Click Version 3.06.1000 for ClassPad 300 Series 
Click Version 3.10.1000 for ClassPad 300 PLUS Ser 
6. A new window will open  

7. Double click on the file  

8. Wait while a new window loads  

9. InstallShield wizard will open  

10. Click next  

12. Read terms and conditions  

11. You can either accept or not accept. Not accepting will terminate the updating process. Accepting will take 

you to the following page.  

12. Follow the prompts on the computer window as outlined below. Do not click OK until you complete the 

below. 

13. Plug in your USB cord to the computer and the other end into your ClassPad  

14. Exit out of the connectivity screen (do not click on connect via USB) 

15. Select the menu option and scroll across to the communication folder.  

16. Click LINK and OS UPDATE and OK 

17. Head back to your computer and click OK. 

18. OS Update DO NOT UNPLUG CLASSPAD FOR ANY REASON. If you are on a laptop, make sure it is charging. If 

connection is interrupted during the update, your ClassPad may crash and be irreparable.  

 

Refer back to your ClassPad.  

  

19. Update will begin to load – a green progress bar will appear on your computer screen.  

20. ClassPad will restart itself 

21. Align ClassPad screen  

22. Set ClassPad settings to your preference (We suggest setting Power Save Mode to 1 hour, in order to 

preserve battery life).  

 

 

Your Classpad should be updated. 

http://edu.casio.com/products/cp_soft/cp_agreement.html

